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VOLUME VJ WEDNESDAY JULY 15, ln?O 
ll:ON PAUL instructs his fellow gardeners on the dltforenco between a tlowcr :lnd 
a w~ck. These wsu guys are r tvtnc thei r Uni" to 11kcep wsu bcautl!\11!" 
uuc 10 the flJ...lOllCO addllton, and the nece.ssa.t 1 
tood service area tor the res ident students, the University Unlvcrsny Center w111 be undercoing somo changes, 
both lnslde and out.~Jdc o! Its present structure. 
ArourYI Oct. 1, &rouOO will be broken for n. 20,000 
square fool addiUon to tht.::i present building. 'l'hLS 
additlou wlll provh.le new mcetl:1c roo"1s, o!flceCenter ~-pace for s tudent or guulzatlons, 1:irgt.1r !.:.c:lltles tor 
tho l-ookston: (thereby r cle:islng space for 3 rath .. 
skcll::ir) , and wlll provide npprox.lmately twice the 
space tor f ood service. Complcllon OJ' these racllttles 
Is planned ror the l:tte su•11111cr or 19'11. Plannin~ Ou:-lng the constr11ctlon period, sc\•er J1 ch:i11ge~ 
\\ lthln the present bul1dinc wtll be nece~sary to 
cx1wdite the maximum use of OXJStlng t:acUIUes, tu 
order to accommod.:1.tc :is many r equests as IsJ>essibic 
• 
 for us~ of th..: Center. 
(CL!'\TEH---Contluued 011 P.:t.SC :?) 
Additions (;ood Ole Da rs Give 
Wa_y To Net~ Form 
liP.mcmber when you wer e a !reshroa.rl:' HcmemOOr 
FHl::SIJ~IAN ORI ENTATION? Rcme1 .. ber the joy ant.I 
ccmp:inlonslilp th• t FRESmlA~ REGlSTHATION 
brooght? 11U .1 my classes are c losed this U•ne, 
''m golng to enlist ." "I stm don' t understand how 1 
endod up with cheml..slry when I was trylng to register 
tor elementary ed. 11 Well, you can start to say good­
bye to the good old days because Utlngs are begtnnlng 
to change. 
This summer Wrlght state Is 1nlU3.t1ng a mn·· Fresh­
man orte:ltaUon pr ogram. Incoming freshman arc be­
Ulg given the chance to r egister now and u1earn 
the r opes" before t he tall crush begt..'\S. Laurette Van 
l\1a.lderen 20, junior, biology major, and Larry Rent­
schler 21, Jwitor elernentary education m3Jor, aretwo 
peq:>le responsible tor the students' tours. 
The tours are cc.aducted four days a week .from 10 
am untll 5 pm. saturdays are usually resorved for 
tesUng--lhe tests given usually deal w ith stUdent 
p lacement, math, bi ol ogy• and languages. Students 
who sign up for the tours are usually assigned to a 
spec1.t1c day when others with the same major wUl 
meet. 
Laurette o.nd Larry moot tho c tu.!cntc; a.t 10:00 ln the 
Allyn Hllll L<Jbby by lhe Dean of StUdents• otrtce. 
Student Handbooks and lntormaUon sheets from var­
ious departments 11.re passed out, a brlel descriPUon 
d the dll,V'S program Ls glven, and the tour bes-Lns. 
From iO;OC lo 10:40 the students visit the Unlver ­
S1ty Center tor a 11lalk and tour" at tho faclUUes 
available to the shJdonts. Next slap ls Dr. Bartolo J. 
SpanO's otttce where trom 10:45 I<> 11:15 explana­
LAURETTE VAN ~IALDREN Uons and lnterpretatloos of the Omoibus Per sonal 
LARRY RENTSCHLER 
(OR!ENTATlON- -Conunuod on Page S) 





WASHINGTON, (CP5') - - The Supreme Co•trt ha.s 
neatl;• sWesteppt.."<I the decision on consclonttous ob­
jection to a particular war which It had beon CXJ)ected 
to render thls year . 
The rullnc tn the C.lsc of Jotu1 Slsson, oo gover n­
ment appeal ot a \"Crdict of acquitta l r endered by Dis­
!.rlct Court Judge Ch.:i.rJes wyz.."Ulskl o! ~l:lSsnchusetts, 
\\:l.S that the Courl had no 1urlsdlctlon todccidc on the 
issues of the c:lse under the lJ.w gonm1tuc :ippcaJs of 
criminal ca.st.s l>y the governancut . 
Sisson ·v:is com·tctlld hy a JU!"}' of z·cfustni; to sul>mll 
to Induction 1.1 1!>CS. II!! Jud 1 ot .lJlIJJil'tl for recogni­
ttun :is a conscientious obJCCtur l.lcc..'\use ht:; !Jclief t '.\at 
he could not s~rvc In the .ir11 ·1.'l! forces \\;\s b.1st.'rl 011 
a no11- rclictou:. olJjcct1on lo J. !';f'eclllc war. 
Shortt:.· :l.ftc:r lht- JUI"}' convicted lll111, Sl~fwn tllL>d 
,\ mollon winch ctullf·nged tho J'U't!"dkUon or the 
Ulstrlct Court to try the caM.' on t he (_'Tourk.ls th;.tl 
the Court h.1tl r·ctuseJ to consuld the tcr:-.lltty ot 
the \"letn:rnt \\Jr :is :i dcfc1LSc argument. 
:ooce Wynz.;.1ns~I b"Tlntcd wh.'.lt hl tormt.lCI .:i 111110.. 
Uon In 3.rrest of Jllc!&e11u.mt•1 , (111 the &ronmJs of 
cv ldc.nce lntrcduccid In the lri.ll r ather ttun the 
defense motion. The Supr eme Court's opinion ex­
plains that Wyzaru,kl "held th.'\t the Free Excrcis~ 
anti Due Proccs~ CJaLscs •prohllllt ti.e :i.ppHcatlon ot 
t'10 19&7 Ora.ft Act to Slsson to r cqulr u Mm to 
render comlxlt service in Vlt:tnam• because as ... 
lslncereiy conscientious man', Sl:,son's lnt"!';..~t ln 
not kllltnc in the Vletn3111 conflict outv.elghcd1 the 
com1try1 s present need for him to be so employcd.11 
T he high court rcnoctOO the gover nments aJ>peJl 
because It found that Judge \\yz.a.nskl' s "lllotlon In 
arrest of J K!gcment" die.I not. meet the r equire­
ments of the Crlmhu! AJl~31s Act ror Jurls1lcllon 
tor the Supreme Court to llear J c:overnmont npJX."31. 
Jl t cr me<l Judge Wyz.anskl•s action to be a directed 
(COL"HT---Contlnucd on Page 2) 




UY ~llKE llAllRlS tlon In .t.:> short history lus h..'Ld. 
m:i.nr problem~ , ''""lthout tl ­
The .\llyn Hall ca!elerla will nancbJ aid from th\J Unlvcrstty,"
b4.: quiet for several \\eeks with s>ld Swltolska. 
Wright St.ati::•s r3dlo statlor: s:t­
lcnct."CI by tcchnica.l and rtnanclal 
probh:illS. 
wwsu shut down oparallon lost CALENDAR 
week duo to technical prolJJem.s 
with thclr equipment. Friday tho WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
tJ)chnlcal director r emovocl h1s 10:00 am - t:xperlrnent ln luler ­
equipment from the studlo alter nnllonal Uvlng, Foreign stu­
asking payment tor lt. wwsu did dents Vlslt wsu, Tour of Cam­
not have enough tunds to CO\-or pus. 
the price. We were twelve dol­ 11:30 am - Luncheon, Private 
l:irs short ol his price, expta.tnod Dlnl.ng Room, Unlvcrslty Cen­
Dan Swltalske, general manager ter. 
t or the staUon. SATURDAY, JULY 18 

According ~o SWtta.lski, the)' wUl 
 J :OC pm - WSU WorkshoP !JI 
need a new control boa.rd and Theatre tor Children presents 
llne •·ipllller at o cost of ;300. 11The Merry Pranks of Tyll," 
wwsu now 113.s $2UO of lhe SJOC Admission: 5~ pe r person, 
needed topurchasethenewequlp­ C>elman Hall AUdllorlum, Pub­
mer1t. lic ls Invited. 

!JI >dd!Uon to tho control bo<lrd 
 T llURSnA¥, JULY 23 
the ?"®lo sl:atlm wU1 need .i new 3:00 pm - Concert, ArUst and 
technical dlrector who has o Lecture Serles, C>elman Hall.,
tlrst class license and wNJld Steve tt.utman, Brad Johnsoo• 
enjoy bulldlng the needed equlp­ Folk - llai>Pi' Play Recorder. 
mout.. Fetes, Really Good, Free. 
The radio sbUon went oo Uio 
:Ur Jo.nuary of 1~68. The sill ­
" Recent Lsstuts of the Wall Street J ournal, New 
York Times, Washington Post, Chr:st.taJ1 Science 
Monitor• and The Clnclnna.U Enquirer are a·1a11­
!lblo at the co.ndy counter !JI the Universi ty Cen­
ter, tor thoao students who wlsh to have lhom far 
resource malerlal." 
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Action LineThe Guardian 
Opinion 

As l stl Idly by awattlngthc rnlnut 'land ot tho clock 
to muvc agaln It has dawned on .no l h.'Ll thore ls indeed 
something to ask or tho students ot Wright Stato Unl­
vcrslt;•. 
Jlcy students: Would any ot you Intellectual r e­
formers care to partlclpato ln an exercise caUod 
wrltln~ Yes, tans, Uut ls w~l the nl3ll s:l.ld. Nov. 
after the su.rce of. cmoUon h..i.s Jett your dr.U.ned body 
read on. 
The GUARDlAN needs some wrltors . You can wrtte 
"hatovcr you want and whcnmor you want. flowever, 
1 might add thoy•ro • couplo oi hitches. Ltbol Is un­
acceptable nnd you must wrlto or conlrlbutc an article 
oocc every issue. Now hell, ls that too much to :t.~k? 
For the skeptics 111 the -:.rowd- -nothtng Is nbsolute so 
t11ls woul~ be the next bost thing. The llr st--taklng 
Ullly Grah.111l's d:rnghlcr to tho drive-In. 
SCrtous1.Y--we have openings ln Sports, News, 
Fc:tturos, :tnd moroi so l.t you'r e Interest~ come on 
up. U you're not lntorcstcd cofl1e on up :l}"WJ.Y. 
And remember: one writer ln the hand u; worth 
two In the bushes. 
The GUARDIA!> OUlce Is loco.too >I or In or on 
267 Al1)'11 ltall. ~lost of the lime someone ...m be up 
U:erc. 
Center- - - (cont. from p. 1) 
The c3leterl.3. wlll be divided and a new ~ervlng 
Une addod. The present prtvatc dlnlng r oom will 
become the sorvtng area tor rcsldenl students and 
!or those who may wish to pay :l stipulated Ceo tor 
complt to meals. This arrangement wlllper mltanyone 
eating In the cateterla the si.:r.o prlvtlo~ as the 
resldent students, I. e., tinhmttod seconds o! cerbJ.n 
tooJs, etc. The !l la carte son•lce, and tho snack 
line tn Ole present servln& area will continue. 
To accommod:ue !COd serv1ce p.·u..rum., plllllS a.r e 

being made to set up addlllon3J tables In the Upper 

Hear th LOW'lge ln the area next to the ca!eterta. 

When not tn use tor toad sen-tee, the ncxtble wnll 

between the catcterl!l and tho 11'1.ngc wlll be closed, 

and the nre:i. tn the lounge nuy be used tor study 

or other acllvltles. 

Some curtailment of the .scrvlng ot prlv3lc p.'lrtios 

wlll be necessary, but every cttort wm be made to 

provide tacllltlcs tor specl.al ev~.ats. Arrangements 

uuy be made by conbctlnc the D~rcctor ot the Cc.tnle(, 
Thi.. center wm apcT:lte on :i seven d:lj week 

schedule :lnd wtll be apen bet\\ecn 1 '1 and 19 hours 

d:llly. ~UHs o! the ne'<ll' schodulc, mnd use cJ t~ 

t:icllltles ""m l>t! r eleased be.tore tho f3.11 Qu:a..rter, 

when t~ new arn.ngemonts wtll be ln operatlon. 

L111ivcrs ity C<•11 tt•r llon r~ 
~TC':>;DAY Tl!RU r.iunSDAY FHIUAY 
"-"·-'er 8:00 am - 7:00 prn 8:00 :am - 5:00 pm 










1 :00 pm - 5:00 pm l :00 1>o.1 - 5:00 pm 
8:30 am- 7:00 p111 8:30 J.111 - 4:30 ptn 
8: 00 :u11 - 3:30 p1·1 8:00 :un - 3:30 pm 
8:30 a111 - 12:30 p111 (June G, 13, :?O 
Juiy :?S 1.Mlly) Cto:.cd July t.. Aub'U~i 
CLvSEll 
P:30 :?rn - 12:10 pm (Jw11..• G, 13, 20 
July :?~ only) Closed Jul)' I,. .\urust 
ClOSl.ll 
C LOSED Sl't'DAY 
\llyn 1131! Ca.!etcrl:L -- \"cndhlt, Sc1"\·lcc During 
The Summer. 
Court--- (cont. f rom p. I) 
verdict ot acqulttal, "l\ldi the g0\"!"":1ma.nt may 
not •ppeal. 
The court' s actlon has tho ottocl ot treolng Sis­
son wtthout ruling on the question ot opposition t o 
:i particular was as a b3sls tor roc()([Jlltlon !or 
consclo11ttous c..bjector status. Earllor thts te.rm 
u1e Court had ruled that n'Xl-retlglous objectors 
were entltled to the exema,;Uors. 
~1aanwhUe, there ls spocutaUon that the admln­
tstratton may attempt to save t11.ce on lts lottery 
eliminating dr>lt calls In the w.st sevcr:ll mT.ths 
ot l~!)?Oecermber 1969, when the Ot"tense Ocpanment 
113vo the President predictions aboUt the el!ect ot the 
l ottery, H !!i:ild that lt would need 250,000 men, 
but llut men In the bottom third ot tho Tot!ory pool 
co.uld consider themselves to be reasonabl y s3le 
!rom Jnduct!on. This tlgurc was soon dlsmlssud by 
:xtlucttvu sorvtcc otttctats as bel.ng unrcansttc, 
~ow lh"l De.tense- Department has r evised lts needs 
to a level ot approximately 1?0,000 man, 114,500 
ol whom wlll havo been dratted by the end ot July. 
Once a.satn, SC!ccllve Service otttclals arc mak.lng 
prod lctlous :i.~t lottery number s. E:;ven though 1u.111y 
st.ates have t':lller sl..:irt <1 their quoc:i.:-. uxler 3 
llmlbtlon torbtddlng lndtJctlm al mer. with nu11~bers 
t-_ .er thl.n 190 in July, drat\ <ttlcltlls arc now 
clalmlnc th.1.t the hlgl.est lotterv numOOr to be caUcd 
l !lls )Car wlll be Cl l'.l.!:"C to 200. They bolleve that 
t.10 number ot June 17:iduates with numbers under 
200 wlll be ~utflclent to meet the ncOOs ot the 
0orcnse Department. 
The Defense De1>art111ont's :tnrounc~ 11uota tor Aug­
ust I:. 10,000 111en, t he lowest nu211bt · si:.cti Prest­
dcnl Nixon 'Jiuspcnded dratt calhi ll1 late !?GD. Thet 
:l\·cragc dralt C3ll so tu this y(';ir ti.."\S b«h n uoout 
lG.500 anJ the previous low was 121S'l0 ln J:inuarY. 
DY ~UKE llARRIS 
Wizen will the moat 

ever be filled? D.D. 
 • 
The moo.t ls a.walling a nev.• coot 
oi palnt boforo being llllod. The 
problem Is that there aro more 
Job• ot • lllgher priority such as 
ropbclng lights In the auditoriums 
ond sllenctnr tho Fawcett Auditor­
ium 'O'llh accousllc Ille ond the 
!lmltod number ot pe.rscnnol matn­
t enace has workJnr. 
What are the surveying 
stakes for on Kauffman 
Ave by the access road? 
S.N. 
TI1e survey sbkes are left over 

trom thesurvey madewhen KaUU­

man Ave. w:u widened. 
ACTION Is • service cl. the 
GUARDIAN th>t provides a com­
nnu1lcatlon llnk between the stu­
dents and pt.1rsc.1net at the Univer­
sity. When you want lntormauon 
or have G comptalnt and you don't 
knm.' wl10 to contact tr-y ACTION. 
Get Wl!rustratod. Wr ite ACTIO!> 
C/O GUARDIA.''· P rop yoor letter 
ln tho De1ll ot Students otttce, Room 
151 A.H.. Thenw>tchtheGUARDlAN 
tor tho allS'Ao·er. 
Reglctt=rod Qu:irter Horses, f orty 

to chose lrom. Will helpfinance. 

!l.l.re• ond geldings. C:lll Gary 





seroer ll:lss Guitar wtth or .....tth ­

out black piggy-back amp. Wiii 





Summer . B:" (.n~Od . a. ride from 

tho Soulh(r:lto area ot &)>rinc­

llold to Wrlght State tor • class 

!ton. ll:lG-12:30 ~rI'ThF". Will 

3z.1- 0810. Ask lor Vicki. 
 • 
Fer 5.lle: Canon super R movlo 
c.trnera, U>Om tens, leather 

case. C:inon .1. u to matt c pro­

jector. Argus editor >nd spllcer. 

All ln new condition. $175, con­

bct Dr. Sclger room 30'1 Qel­
11.an, Ext. 80~. 

Men Wanted: Males to work as 

phone ope r a tors for Wayne 

township Pollco Awdlary. For 

tnro r malton and appotnt­
11.(!nt , c:iU E. J, Jernberg, 236­
2C70. 

rhe GllAIU>IA~ ls fJUbll~ht--"1 hl - W'.!('k.ly durlJ.1~ the summer hy the :.tuchmt.=, of\\ rh;ht Sbtc Um\'crslt) . 
·nu.' op1111oc1.s expressed hereln ::in~ thorc ot th~ t.'dltorul llU.lrd .utd do ntJt ncce.s.s:irlly re.acct the attitude:. 
or ~inion~ ot the faculty or 3d111lnistrat1011. 
Tho GUARDIAt\ ts a n1c1:1\>4..'r o! C:oJle,c Press SCn-1ce 3.nd ll'i! !\.atlorul 1-..duc:illon.al Advertu.tnr 
Service. For .idvertisfa& lntor11Llt1ou c.ill 42C-GG50, f~xt. 538. 
The GUARDIA.."\ Ot!lce~ 3r~ Ju. .JtOC.: In 2C7 Allyn ltlU. 
t:dttor. • • • • • ••••• • • •• ••• •• • • •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• • ••.\1! ""k..ltt Cornett 
~L-.naeinc 1-.dttor. • • • • • ••• ••••••••••••• ••••••• • •••••••••• • •••••• ..Scott !Jw·er s 
llusluoss ~bnager.• • •• • •• , • , • ••••••••••• , •• • , , •••• , •••••••••••••••••••Jirn Estep 
F\?3ltu·o C.duor....................... .... ....... . ....... .. ......ur1:in ::i:mtth 
News neporters. • • • ........ . .. , ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••I>eb1 f::.')te;J .:ind Jcnnle G:l;•lor 
Club News. • • .. ••••••••• ••••••••• •••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••Hon Paul 
Action l.Jnc•••• • •• •• ••••. .•••• •••.•• • .•••••••••••••• • •• ••••..• ••~Uke 113.J'rls 
Contributor s. • • • • • ••••••••• • , •••••••••• • ••••••••• •• ••••• • •\\'SU ConununlcaUons 
Photographer. • • • • • • • ••••••••••• _ ••••• •••.• ••••••.• •• ••••••• • • •Andy SJ>uoco 
Advertising :-.LJnagcr. . • • • • • • ..... . ........... . ........... . ......... An?' Dov.er s 
Advisor. • • • . . . ........ ........ .. . ...... . ... .. ........ . .... .. .Or. All.:tn !>petter 
Round A.id Round She Goes, 
And Where She Stops? 
I' ASllL'<GTO:>;, (CPS) -- Thodcath!Ollol Americans 
ln the Indochina Wu cll:nbod to S0,'166 ln the week 
cndwc JWle 13, accordlng to :"C\lo tlgures trom the 
IJ<>p•rtment cl. Delonse. 109,860 S!ngon government 
U·c>ops have dlod, along "'llh 3,000 troq>s Crom other 
alltos. rs0,175 NL!" and North Vtatruunesc ttght.tts 
;u·o ll•tod ns ~Jlloo, brlntttng tho death total 814, ­
707, not Including clvlllans. 
~Ir. Ogden Wll Ullll> ol tho U.S. State Dept, Viet­
nam Tn.lnlng Center 14111 spoak on " S0me Per­
'spectlves ol the Vletn.un Problem ond lls Solu­
tions." And Discuss The PoalUon ol The Nixon 
Adinlnlstntlon wlth !aclllty ~ stud11a.~ts. 
on Thursday, ICth Jul)', 1970 
Room 326, ~Ullott 
Wright state University 2:l::i - 5:00 pm 
--------------
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S.A.M. Aids Business Students; Most Active Club at WSU 

DY ROI' PAUL 
ry year, lholl&lnds or coJlcgc gr.>.duatl's enter 
• uld ~ business. ~l:u\Y ol lhcm Lcllcve they cai1 
walk tn, dogreo In h.'Uld , annoWlcC thei r arrival , ar.t 
proccod to become the president or Goncr3J ~lotors . 
Un.fortunately, t lSC s tudents r c:illzc t oo Ille ttut 
U\ore ucn•t enough JObs to go around, or tk1t soineono 
with better training beat them oot. 
Tho Society for the Advancement ot :\tuugemcnt ls 
311 orpnlzatloo ahnod at he\plng s tudents o! huslncss 
to turlhcr their lr:llning. The club, v. hose head otflcc 
ts at F rMklln- Marsh:lll College In Ponnsy ll'Mla, has 
chapter s throughout tho country. Wrtght St1tc' sch3.pter 
at this national orgnnlzatlon wass tartod In 1967 by Dr . 
Mur ray of the ~•:tMgcmcnt Dc1X1rlmcnt . 
S.A.M. was <!Stabllshl.'d pr lmarUytoconb.ctor ;ipply 
tho theory ot ma.n.a&emcnt ns prosontcd by lhctmlvcr­
slty to alt types or industry. tt pr 0\1ldcs Its member s 
a wa.y to sec the mann.gcment process In oper-.i.tlon. 
S. A. M. ls a non..pro;lt or ganl2.3tlon. All lncomlr.g 
mwoy ls used lo derr::iy the club•s 4.:xPCl\.Ses. 
The club has bc"n ::icUvc on c:u npus with numerous 
activities. They have set up booths at carnlvats, ht!ld 
successful open d:u1ces nt the Unlvcr slty Certer, :lJld 
hJ.vc sponsorod other sor' • acUvtUcs. Pr obably their 
most lmpo·rt:inUpr oJccl has been Vrojoct Insight. 
1~t winter , ln conjunction wlth tho 03.ytou Arca 
Chamber or Commer ce, v:i.rtous mcmoor s or S,A •• \ l. 
wor e o.o;slgned to IOC31 bu.slnt!ss executives. For tv.·o 
Orientation--- (cont. from p. 1) 
tnvcntory and the ...Arone: Vocat tonal Interest T est 
a.re s:lvc11. 
A o:cnont lour ot tho campus, tnclud lnR :tn O"Jllrum. 
lion o! the Student H3Jldbook 3J1d ACT scores !Ills 
lhe tlrnc s lot trom 11:15 to 1:00. ''"hour break tor 
tunrh ls next, fotlowod by a halt hour 11J3m session" 
wher e the students caJ'I ask any qu~llons or dlscuss 
~Y a~A!ct at Univer sity tlfe they wish to knaw mor e 
::.t.oot. 
Flnally the students a.re t.n.kcn to he v11rlous depart­
meut.s cl thel.r lntercst, introduced to counselors, 
and holped to register !or the tlll quarter . The ad­
vising session bei:lns at 2:30 pm and lasts unlll some­
where around 5:00. The departments a.re call<>.I In 
a.dv3Jlce so that counselor s can be on hand, re:tdy to 
ho~> the cvntused and/ or undecldO<l pick a caroor !or 
thomsolves. Tlmo ls also allotod tor sllldunts lo !Ul 
out ID appllcaUons so they C3J1 pick them up In lho fall. 
Both t.aurotte :met Urry reel thls nc"' progr:un 
ts a boon to Wright State. "It helps to s tart of! the 
fir st year with a student- te>-s tudent r etallonshlp 
lnste3.d ot Ju.:.1. taclng the mass r ush of registration 
at the beginning o! tall quarter," said Larry. 
Laur ette and Larry also bcllov..: the pr ogram should 
be continued throughout tho whole yo:ir wlth specific • 
J>':ople working only on freshman orlentation and 
reglstrauon. Acc<+rdlng to taurettc, 11We would need 
a tulltlme secrcb r y to work solel y on Utls program 
a ll year •round s• everything wouJJ be org:mtzed !or 
the summer•0 
At the pr esent, o mote than two poople are r eally 
eel to cond ct lh!! tours . lluw..,vur, U Wr li;ht 
L treshman reglstraUon keeps growuig, tho 
p rn would ot : tuusly need to exp3Jld. tnsplte of 
the mlxups and . he )\3S6les wsu•s new r :eshnu.n 
Or lcntatlon appears to be golng quite smooth))'; LI 
the p rogram ls continued on a ycu· round basts, 
things will hapetully smooth out oven more. Maybe 
U1c good ol' days :ire go1n;, or 1ruwbe Just the form 
Is ch.'.lnrrtng. 	 Alter a.It, Preshman 1teglstrahon wlll 
always be Freshman n:cgtstraUon. 
~ays, Pr oJecl tnslghl p:ir tlc\p3Jlts loll a"ed the dally 
r outlne of these executives ln :u-c.:is • ::idn•rtlsln&, 
nnance, etc. The purpos!J ot thls succesml 11rojecl 
'":is to a1l0\\' the members a dlrcct application of 
bustncss pr ocedur es thr ough observation. 
Summca· lo u.ood o.s a p L'\nnln& pcrlod by tho now 
o!tlcer s at the club. They arc pr escntl; ror mlni; l 
schedule of acUvtttcs for tho comlng tall ter m. Al ung 
with a mcmbcrshh>drive the;• plan l o spunsor another 
dance, hold tours andsemllur ! , 3.IKl tocontmue J>r oJect 
lJ>S lght twtco a )'ear. 
s . A. :\1.. docs not promlse lts 111ember s :i J~ib u1>on 
Local fiirds To Fly S1rai;..d11. 
Not lli~h 
(CPS) •• The pr ogram to control rnld"'·est nu.rt .. 
Juana tnvolvcs asking !ocaJ people to joln together 
to either pull II up or burn II while s till planted. 
Accordt.ng to G<!o.r~ Gc\ttnoy, siwcbl assi stant to 
Ille Director o! the Durcau DI Nucotlcs :ml Danger­
\::~ Drugs and proiect ottlcer tor destruction o! 
nmr(JU3JU, this wlU lnvoh•c groups such as the Doy 
Scouts, Robry, Ki~·ants, 4-11 c h11..1s, :ind Sport Car 
Clubs . 
The cwnUes wllh tho lnlenclllod pr ogram u c: 
llcndcrson llnd Cook (UU.nols)j Kosciusko o.nd J::aspor 
(lndlan3); Mltchell and Adams (towa) i Jessamine 
3lld Fayette (Kcntucl<)'); Ber rio" and Cass (MtchlllllJ1); 
Meeker and Uluo 1:::3.rth {:1U1U1csota) : Ray and Andr ov.· 
( Missouri); Warren 3J1d LlclJng (Ohio); Wolworth 
ond Columbia (Wisconsin); 3lld M:irs hall and Hile)' 
( K:ln:.-:is) . 
MarlJuana w:is wldcly, and legal I)'• cultl'.':t.locldurlng 
World Wnr II because a. socrcc ot r~ was nccdod 
to replace Manilla Hemp d uring the Japanese oc­
cup:>Uon at tho Phll llplnes. After the war, It ~oo­
Unuod crowing wlld . 
()1e r eason It has nm·er been eradicated Is that 
Quall, a popuJ.ar game blrd In the ~Udwcst , Ilk~ to 
food on the wUd marlju:i.na. They 11.r c 1xirt1cularly 
cha.l l cnglng, htmtcr s repor t, bo~uso at the crratlc 
"'>:I they !\y, constanll)' ch:lngtnc course. 
Come to Gooselake 
ts school gotllng you down already? Are the pres.. 
sur es ot the a~demlc world rnak.lng your Ille o !Jum­
mer ? Eh? Utt your chin up son tor Just over th\.I ::.Ute 
llne awaits S3..IV3.Uon. 
Yes, my boy. Wh:it I ~m bikini :i.boul Is the biggest 
thing to hit aowr. s:nce the openln& at the nc~: River­
!ront Sbdlum in Clncy. lt Is without rW1.hc.r ado Uill 
Coosebko inte rnatl003l music, ut, pe;ice, tomato 
picking Festival In Joekson, Mlc hlg:ui. 
Tho dates August 7, e, O. Among tho groups aro 
J oe Cocker, savoy DrO\lt·n, Mountnln, Chicago, F:itr.. 
bOr n, (Fairbor n?) and other blgg1es; just a\li:tltlng 
the chance to wine and dlne you lo the solt tones of 
U wr enco Welk and the Street Freaks. 
The pr tee l s 1S blg ones 1.M'torc July 3. Sow blnce 
tl~l dale i,:, pa.:;t l hu c05t b 20 llo11Jt':s. Surry ll'lu11\l:;, 
110on•t put ott Wllll t omorrow what should bo done 
today." 
What l~ ther e ts good. And besides tt b cotna 
to be a powcr f\Jl scene. Lakes and poilds dot t he 
400 acres at plush land. cmrter od bus scr'\'tcc ls 
available. But :tnyone going Is n.dvl sed to ..:rinbct 
Bobby 1bnJ• c/o Coosel:lke Park IJ c . 30999 Farn.lng­
ton, ?1Uch1C".u1 for more lntornu tton. Th..'U1k you wld 
gr:ulU3llon, hut It doos prO\'W" :uldlllOIUt training 
UU'OUGh practical apptlc.'ltlon. ... :cry tiu:-lncs.c; ot 3 
producltcrt n..lturc tn the ~)1.CCt l.rC3 In-; t..cen con· 
tact-..1<1 or \'lsltcd by llll·rnl>crs c.r S. A. '.\l It ts ~OT 
r cqulro.t to tie :i ma11.:igo111c1 t t1\3Jor lo 10111 s.A. ~t. 
AHY l.lm; lncss n\Ajor, .ind uvcn studcnt.s ln :ar\lou; such 
.L.. :;oclology and psycl~O!OCY aro welcome lo join ru­
gardless ot cl.lss n .nk. ~lumhcrshlp dues u.1·~ SS.!iO 
a year . This includes 111c111bcrshtp ln the n..tllon.11 or­
g:i.nlxallon, 3 qlW"lc rty bulletin, :md :ilso ne"stetter~. 
~lcdlJ1gtio J.r c held twice 3 month. U any :otud<'nt Is 
lntcr cstl'<t ht 101.ning ho sho•1!d conbct l-lrry llo11and 
a t 995.740~. 
Clul> orttccr s :ir e : Larry Holland, JlrcsM~nl i J:tck 
'lush, \'tee Pr csldcnl j Torry Schaffer, TreJ.Sureri 
r>:iv ld Sct-~arcr, SCcrcbry; Dick Kr~ttzer, PulJHc 
Rcbtlons; 300 Pr otc.ssor W3ggencr, Club Ad·:lsor . 
Gay 	Liberation Movement 
Becomes Visible 
DY NICK IJC~W!Tll'O 

Collece Press SC.n tee 

Nt:.:W \'ORK, (CP~") ·- Sovcral thou~:m<l male :l.M 
female ho111osexu.11s ir.\UlOr cd la.st wct•kend (June 
21J- 28) fur the ffrst Ch.rlstoPher Strt!ct 1.llJOl':\tlon 
~y~. 
The tcshva1 1 commcmor:lllng U1e nrst :l.,nl\:er. 
s3J"y ot n battle bctwet.-..1 pollce oU1J homosexuab 
at a ca>' ro.r rn Gr ecnv.kh Vl11agc, cul mlnltod ln 
a mirch trorn tho \ 0 1ll1gc to Sllt..~Jit. :\1C3dO'o\' 1n 
CcntrJl Park. 1-::sllmntcs V3.ry lng f r om ovor 1,000 
uJ 1~ ;u:my as 20,000 participants, nnkc l l lhc 
t;u-gc1 t homoscxu:il dcrnonst ratlon ~ver held In th!~ 
COf.llllry, 
Thu t~~nt w-:is spousoroo by a ccnlttloo .,f Ne\\· 
York 3lld East Coo..'I Ga1 t..lberallon Frooll groups, 
mO'i ot which havo spnmg till st.nee the first bat. 
Uc nt tho Stonewall iM la.st yror. Qty I.lb Ins 
lnltl:lt cd :\ wWc variety of actlvltlcs, from dances 
and d lscus::.lon groups, to pollttc:il :lctlon. The nl:ll'ch 
on SWld3y was pr ll'W"Uy 3 pr otest 3.5r'...1nst dls­
crlmlzUtory l aws, which stlll r..a.kc hon ~cxual :tcts 
~eon consctitln& adults Ulegal, ..~d which a.r e ..1. 
nujor cxcuso for Uw harra.o;:r: .111111t whlch h0'. 0 1e>­
soxua.1 men anc.J wolllen inust suttor ln Jobs, housing, 
and soclcil acllvlUcs. 
ln eddtt lon to flghtLng ror lhelr rights a.s [lJ1 oP· 
pr~ssOO minority, member s ot the tncrcaslnclY mll ­
tl:l it Q:a.y Lib groups sot~ to empllaslz.o the socllll 
belret!U< at homoooxuallty, ard the !:let that very 
cttcn ooty the tear d ostr:iclsm and gulll pre­
vents alleged hcter o.5oxw.ls trom CJQ>r es,:,tnc thetr 
sexuality wtlh member s °' thelr own sex. 
Gay I.lb ts strongly tied to lhe worncn•s t lbera­
u on Movement as well• ••Since l csMans ~re doubly
oppressed, as homos.on.a.ls 3nlJ as women, they 
must nrht togelh.!r with bate. u.:..GX\Ul "·omen ag3.lnst 
male cluwlnlsm. AJ.d hcmosexual 1na1...~ '\re more 
able to see the ~prcsc;ton at women, st.nee they 
sutrcr oppressi on tur th!!lr soxual preference that 
hetor oscxu:il men don•~ experience. 
Perhaps the greatest ~vntrlbuUon that G:iy Libera.­
uon nl3.)' be able to nuke to "h~ soclcty al brce, 
attor It h3s l lben.ted .ldmlttcd hom06Cnuls from 
the oppression t h.ty endure, ls to focus QI. tt.t! ·straight 
soclctyrs sexually r epressive modes ot conform.tty 
which force people or both sexes to SO\crcly Hmll 
thotr capacity lo love loll ow human beings. 
goodnight. 
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helpin~ ·me to sweat...ro sweat ...to sweat...to sweat by bis 
I pcnderod tho s ltuatloa; lhlnklng about It as oao 
would Idly chow gu1n. Tho coacluslon had been met 
some time beloro bu~ I had to satisfy m1scU th:lt 
tndcOO I ran my mortal sltuaUoo., so t s:at and 
pondered aboUt things, ant people, and lhc war, and 
1t t h1d to put somo oil ln rr.y cu. 
ThLS process callOO thlnldng o.- declstoo m;t.klng 
t ook :about t en seconds because as I already tea.red 
m)' .sttu:iUon ln thts pseudo reality was anything 
bot lndlvtchu.lltcd. It Is so damn r elallve that U 
one wcro to l<>ok a t :a she<it ol prerroraUves neces ­
sary ror my oxlstence ooc mtght couclude th..1.l 1 
do not ln t:ict xlst--v. hat doos ts an tn!lnlte amour;t 
of rclatlvo cause and ctrccts, ttu"own together to 
f or m- me. I woutc.I 1"3.thcr say Uu.l I e...:lM :-_.d the 
ch.uactorlsUcs I h:lvo attained over time (Illusion­
ary or not) luvc dovolopcd because of my existence. 
Tho polnl ls Interesting :ind worth.less because 
I took tho Job and the reasons why become w1tm­
port:111t (I don•t like that other won!). I became n 
dishwasher with a ll of lhu ru.rul1iC3tlOOs lh.'\t a job 
ot t hat dcscrlptton tmpllcs. 
Tl d: suS()e11~t'.! o! a new job wor e oU ln seconds. 
Tho clamour wort! dt before the suspense did. 
What was J{"rt was th(! c.,11 to duly or perhaps l11c 
mor ;tl n_H poublhlllty o! tulfHlln " 1>ro111lse. A pro­
mise I . ,'•ll'"ll; ruu wo;k or don't ·c-t p:ild. Somehow 
U1c,.a..-,c wt1rtb. l1rh1b sos11c !'Ort of rc....ponse out of 
mo t:\'cry ll111c. Thus, I startt!d to \\Ork. 
11.lvin~ no the sHchtcst l11cl111~1uon jS lo what 
I was 1~kJlH~ myself un.:r to, I f·hU11 l-'<1 head flrst 
u.to _. r11..Jln1 ~cht..'CIU!t.' tlut rnqu1rcd Ill),. pr1.:scmcl' 
to1 t;1•ci. J.nt.I j h..llt I.ours a da) . Tht• turture sec111l'<l 
mMn111(ttu1lalilt· .tt tht time hut, l! 1 remcrnl•er 
COl"ft•ClJV .l oo·t Jltn1Jl1 "tJ1 ('.\1 \ntO 3CtiOn; Lt.•lU\O 
r1..·\ttlln...1 11ot to . u~m;~~ ;ictlun or confr ontattous, 
"'Ith ttJt.ll un••1tt.tchc111cnt 3... t o tht· results. ~o 
ltlj .111 1uu.-.i1.d outl•><•k fc.r 1i.1 I usually li.:11~ 
t'\ 1.:1) rntnutl.' <Ji C\'Cr/ hCM1r (!: \ourk)--1 said ;·.hat 
to hell .ml ~t.1rkd worl..111• . 1t \\;J.~n't long however 
tmlll I found 111y.M.!lf ~lurin~ th<: ~•line 51luahon or 
1vh wtth .tnothc· p1i.:'•;t1u-·a 131.ll In fact• .Somcwh:lt 
rcltc\ 1,."(I tu l·l ~h.ulnc the :igun)· of the n10111cnt 
I bl !U'l{.'C.I a mu~l cnllghtenlng comcr.-;.._'\tl001 °11cw 
.1T~ you·" Thl' reply "'·lS lnsta.noous. " Fino." Fro1 1 
th.l t tK·l'•l.s I round °''~ her namu arKJ she fotuld out 
miuc. f :alw.t)'S Hkc people, who make tt a Point 
tu ask 111y n;unc hcc..1usc I could 11cvcr rol:\tu to 
1hcy you.' 
JIO\\·cvcr 1 tho wonh bocamo swtc between us. 
Nol th.1t we dld111t 111..t. oach other hut, .tS tho dlshus 
111011ntcd u11 .uvl tho ''al cr .Jec.:1111u hotter ..nd tho 
M\c.1t llcgau to roll olf or our f::icctJ; we round caf'h 
other cur\m tho other tn pr oxy to th«.l 111a11:>.gc­
111cnt, rate, wui k, Coot, people, and sal:td dr essing 
t.h.lt sticks II\~ '.,011. 
" llC>' Lvcl)·n--what do I do wtththcchlckonbones"\" 
I felt !->3-fu J~~ln& a lady this <1uestloo becalLSc 
I .llrc:ul)' h.11e·. 'Y.h:it the -...orld could do wtth the 
IJonc::i l•ut, ror ti c sako of cxpcdtcncy I h:id to know. 
lier answer tr:1.1 latod lint modern slang was some­
thtns like 'Wh:ltovor the hell you want to do with 
them.' S&c men--womon th.lnk just like we do. 
nut, after an hour or so ot r unnlnc my ass ott, 
S\\'eaUng on the ctusos, and ccnoro.11y teellna mlscr­
ablc abotll my lot; I came to a point where I had 
nothlnlf to do at a ll. Ila. Ila. Ila . and those danm 
dtshca: thought t hat t h..iy cuuld d\.'flll.at 111_,. Mau~rlal­
lsm •hall never defeat tho spirit (although I h:lve 
got to admll that Its b<len trying llko holl). RemO\•o 
yourself from tho pit ot d:unn•."\tton and perversion. 
Lut your eyes u;> t o a bettor dJ.Y1 br other, and 
r ejoice: you only h:lvo twenty live mlnutes to go 
•mtll your sentonco Is finished tor tno day. (sut­
terlng ls entcrn:il, but, man couldn't be. Tho ques­
tion becomes why don't I kill myself and sa ve the 
world some lrouble.) llov.•ovcr, lhc momentary re­
prolvo br ouKhl forth a ch.'\llCO tor some mcanL1&fut 
dlaloguc between us. 
Detor e 1 could IJcg-ln to rotate however, I wanted 
19 look nt noel sec tho 1>orson. Not the other dish­
washer or th.'lt lady or hor, but Evelyn. And wh.'ll 
I saw and ~oo Is wh•.'\t sho r otates to me In he r 
words; nn nsony ot burdf\ntns c i rcumstances , ch31n­
tnc her lo a Joli, which ls dchum:utlzlng at best. 
A llfo Hme of l\ard wor k etched into her face and 
bccornll1t; physical in every drw or swc:tt that rolls 
cit ot l,l•r face. Prtdo swelling tro111 her Clghts C\'cry 
scco11d for du111ln:utcc 0\er hatred tor lier lc-l In 
tins life • . \nd j smile- tor nit'. 
.\nd \\~·...n .\(.• :ct .t ut'itl co111pJat.11tnr ~lbout the 
slate 21 spa~IL ltl .it WSl, ~he br eaks lnto a laugh; 
not .llolt to h.!l It continue w1ttt a natunl de:l.th 
lJ.ec.iu~c there 11.1::. hecn to much J>.'\ll\ and Jlvtn.: 
to ~tit~ for .t :;mil~ .. Wh.:1lC\·cr complaints <lo come 
rn.111 I er flt lntu J hUll1J'I habit C:ll~t..-cl idle M'chmg. 
D11t l>tfort· c c.m sit du.,..11 2nd t.lU::h about thl~ 
da ul· \,t sh.ire anotlit:!r l.1..1.tch of plated 1novc 
1rc1tm.:t tho corn<.'r and then s<tU:lt Lu fro-.t o! us. 
.\t t111.c~ I c.u1 hear t hl..!111 t.u1 :tun., Ilk~ hell .lt us 
I.mt, I 111.:i.y remind thc111 t11.1t U• ·y cycle themselves 
to an endless bc:ll, too. 
.\ml :w a.rtur .1 1110111e11Wy scurr)·tni; of action 
we :-.clllt1 ~ci.. tot· a scc0tl<l or two and t •.dk ;tnd t:iugh 
.100\ll dC..i..lh and .1ccW011ts .lnd :mllc1ucs nnJ things 
anti those d.tn111 d ishes. 1\txl :lbout retirement. No 
colors pt:.rvad•J ln our ruom; fMIY the endless sounds 
o! n gll'gltu~ gar lJago <11.sJ>OSal. Tiie sights :iro dishes 
and s tclm and hc:it. Wh..1t l.s left out ls tcollng be­
causu we become numb; as our souses :trc .scor ched 
.L-, nro our J1.1nds hy the heat. 
Out bc!or~ wu c:m tuol too da111n ~on-y tor om·· 
solve:-; n ftrl com(>S lxlck to the dish.room and nsks 
us l! wo coul<.I !i:t.Vo su111c scraps ot 11.jm tor her 
Jk.\ cat. Not tj1.1t this ls so1uc Und of ridiculous 
r ccaucst I.Jut, wo don•t li;l\'C lhc t!mc to wl1>c our 
noses let Jlunc trytnc to bolYO son·c ham. For us 
that was tunny. 1 ICU llko ::isktng Lt we could save 
h;l.111 tor thn pct r.its dvwn 01 the west side but 1 
d idn't. \\'l.:lt tho htJll-- mcryt'ilitG' duc.s:n•t ha\'C to 
lnrt! some s(Ncl:il tunctton Lil Jt.r...tghtenlng out this 
to WlllSte t start to wonder........ 

won, Its been rour wocks slnce I stlrtod tho 
jot> ond tho s tares and hisses still come forth 
rrom tho academic world. u I h3d • penny. 
everytla1e someone sug;cs-tcd Clill I sttck th.1.t d3 
salad ip my .........IM, as Spiro Ai:ncw tal<os tho 
hod wlt~ the ["Ood JllCO ~h:ltl 1 rcfr.ltn from :tnswe.r tng 
to these ' LOJlego bums•. 
.\nd Evelyn and I keep movlnJ and swear ing. 
Thero just tsn•t much clso to do b.1ck ther e. 
uson-eday wo•re ,otn;: to s11p and break our 
necks b:lek her e. You would think lh:lt someone 
would put dovm a tough sut tlcc UUng so wo wouldt11 t 
break our necks." Th.lt ls our biggest gripe but 
right b<lhlnd II i.. why no ono ha.< co1110 up with 
a way to preventing swcattng. l moan It Just lsn•t 
becoming ot a dlshw:ishor ~o he ln a s tate of dls ­
ar.iy; tor I am sUU hoph1' tor t he day I move up 
to tho big tlrnc--belng the c ho! at one of Presi­
dent Golcllnc•s banquets. UntU such lime Evelyn 
and r hnve rosl~ed oursolvos t o our pr esent lot. 
Damn sweat . Damn work. D~unn non-attachcmcnt. 
Not as OOautlt\ll as the regular cateter la sL'\!t ••• 
bot more c.tttc1c nt . 
IVSU Riding lttb ilas expanded its 
r iding facilitit>S and ridin,;: areas!! 
Now we can offer students an even 
greater variety of riding activities. 
Interested in an3• aspect of horses ? 
L il?e riding? Re lax a tion? Let 1,s 
hear from yau! 
• NLXT ~U::ETING•••July 20· ·?:00 pm 
f<ir rurthc r ln.to--call 42C-CG!>O ext 300 
~1ectln&S--overy 1st aid 3rd Sun of the month nt 
tho r~ch (corner at OOHl>r ooti. Fairfield 
world. Ot coorsc \lohCn I sec so much tOOd &olnigliiiiiji"j""jcloilolnieii;i1ci1ui.ii1 '"i~hiwiaiyi)iiiiii 
FAIRBORN'S FABULOUS• •• 
PIZZA INN 
OFFERS 
r-----------------------------------­1 COLLEGIATE SPECIAL 
!50" off on lar.ge or . 
I 
I 
GOOD FOR NOON AND EVENING LUNCHES I 
I \' 1umbo pizzas 
11 :00 - 1 :30 5:00 - 7:30 : 
CLIP THIS COUPON ---r....i.--n------------------­
Greene Ct Sport 
Parachute Center 
Xenia, Ohio 
(2 mUaa out of Xenia on 
Monroe SkllnJ oil Route 35) 
STUDENT TRAINING CLASSES 
11 :00 and 1 :00 
c>pen seven daya a week 
DAWN to DUSK 
First Jump Course 
$37.50 
Groupa cl 5 or Moro 
Only $2'1.50 Per Pu_, 
Price tnchadH: Loct>ool<, All 




Je.00 • )Ump a!Wr lhll 

( lncluaos -11>ment) 

for F'llrlher ll>torm:.Um contaa:STOP IN •••••330 EAST DAYTON ROAD, FA IRBORN, 0 JAMES R WEST 
PHONE 878- 7172 R!Ui, M<>nroo tddlnc 
Xenia, Ohio
"Perfect Pizzas for Particular People!" Phone 372-6116 
